
O' The Constitution*!. Whig is published twice a 

vefck, (Wednesdays and Saturdays,) at live dollars per 
nuttum, payable in advance. 

il Vrcvioits to a dl-omtimtanee of the naprr, ail ar- 
te trage, must be pai l up. And those who may wish to 

diiconliuuc, will nntily ice Editors to that effect, at least 
tlflrty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

IIJ” l"’or advertising—75 rents a yrpiarc (or less) for the 
first insertion, ami old cents lor each continuance.—The 
number of insertions must he tinted 011 the MS. otherwise 
1 hey will he continued and charged accordingly. 

iLf* All letters to lire Editors must by post-paid, or they will receive 110 attention. 
D-y* Notes of clinrteied specie paying Hanks of ait}' of 

tap. States will be received in payment fur subscription to 
tae \\ big, though \ irginia or u. States llauk Notes would 
be preferred; and remittances can be made through the 
l’nst Office at the risk of the Editors. 

A • '13.73. 

WILLIAM KtAl.K & CO. beg leave to take this 
opportunity of informing their friends and the public, 

that they have received and are opening, (torn tiny in day, 
the largest, the handsomest, ami the cheapest assortment 
of GOODS that they have ever before bad the pleasure to 

ntfet._ Oct Ul—ts 

Tobacco Planters. 
I*r. 1 I 1 ION will be presented to the next Session of 

~ the Virginia Legislntuic, 1 'irginia Legislriiuic, praying that the inspectors of 
all Public VVa rehouses, shall he required, in inspecting 
Tnbacoo, to break it in tout different parts of each hogs- 
hcad,in order to detent the many impositions practised in 
prUiug: and that certain Warnhouses, where such frauds 
are connived at, and where inspectors refused to break 
Tobacco in such placos as they are desired to do by pitr- 
• Itasers, may be suppressed. 

Sept 19 ts 

H r\ virtue of a deed of trust executed the 5th day of May 
a. 11*26, by Wade Mushy the eidei, and Susannah his 

tTe, to the subscriber and others, which deed is of lecoril 
jit the clerks’ offices of the county com is of the counties <,l 
Henrico and Powhatan, l shall sell in front of the Ea de 
lintel in the city of ilichmond, on Monday, the 10th of 
Dccrmbet next, at 12uVlock, the following property named 
ru said deed, vis. tmc-liiulh of tha inteiesl owned by Wade 
Mushy, dr. in a certain parcel of land lying near the Old 
Market house, 011 Main street, in the city of Ilichmond. 
anti for which a suit is now pending in the superior court 
iff law fur Ilcnrioo county.—Also, all the interest the said 
Wade Mushy the elder, Iras in a claim to a tract uf laud 
of hot wee 5 and GOtlO acres, iyivg on the Ohio river, be- 
tween the months of Big Sandy ami Little Sandy rivers, 
in the county of Greenup and Slate of Kentucky. Tim 
wirulc of this land is first rate bottom land, and l have no 
doubt a great bargain may he bought in it. 

TkrSis—C>, 12 and IS mouths’credit, bonds with np. 
proved security, and it deed of trust on the property to 
secure the payments. I will convey oniy such title as is 
vested in me as trustee. 

Oct lOilt, 11127.— lot V.\7. W. MOSBY, Trustee. 

EXECUTORS’ SAL?; 
Of valuable James JZirer Land, Lynchburg Properly,' 

Negroes, <T,t. «?:>/ <i Manufacturing Mill. 
"5 N pmsuancp of the last will ami testament of Win. Clair,- 
_J«. lice, we, as Hxecntors, will expose to | ublic sale, outlie 

remises, on Monday the 2Sth day of November next, tli.it 
fjghly valuable tract of land, lying in the counties of Am- 
l.uisl and Campbell, which the lute Win. (Jail died posses* 
Kell of. The land lies adjoining on each side of tbs James 
ilTver, and is cultivated as one Plantation The quauiity 
of land on the Amberst side of the River is 20?.! acres; of 
which 180 acres are valuable River and Creek low-grounds. 
A Manufacturing Mill, Saw Mill, Dwelling House for the 
Miller, are built on Stovall’s Creek, which runs through the 

upper part of this land, and arc as valuable as tiny Mil 
r.ropeity in the upper country—the building and macliiiieiy 
having cost upwards of >120,000 The land on the l ainp- 
1,-cil side of the River contains 605 acres, of which 711 acres 

are low-grounds. On this laud there is an inexhaustible 
l.ed of limestone, which lias been used in building the Mill, 
ns is of excellent quality for building, or as it maiunc for 
i ;tul. It is contemplated to sell the land in the tollnu itig 
V.areels:—On tire Amherst side, 1st—All the land lud.iv. 
Movall’s Cieek, containing about 17.S1 acres in one lot. 
2nd—The Amherst Mills, Saw Mill, and Dwellin'; House, 
with 16J acres of land attached in another lot. lid—The 
Mud above Stovall's Creek, containing 27-1 acres in another ; 

j,.t. Ami lastly—The land in Campbell will be sold in a 

fi.t to itself.— We deem it unnecessary to give a minute 
licsciiption of the laud, as we hope persons disposed to pur- 
chase will satisfy themselves by a personal observation. 
The land has been fora series of years under a high state 
of rultivatioM, is very fertile and produces large crops oi 

v.-neat, corn and tobacco, and we believe more generally 
Iuksti with' level Ilian any laud oil the lliver. A nnp of 
Wheat will be sown at the usual time, and a charts marie 
i ir it to tire purchaser, such as may be deemed reasonable. 

Will be soli! at the same time and place, all ifie tsegr.ies 
attached to said Plantation, being about lit) in number, 
among them are l valuable cooper*; the balance excellent 
lirid bauds’, including men, women and children. 

.7 L.sn, 
Will trp sold the r-tocks of If uses. cattle, sheep an,! hogs, 

v.iiii all iht! plantation iit:'n ;il ,*nnd the crops of corn 

y;.v,r>, 
On Monday the .">th day of lew. r n-wing. will he nspre-e:: 

to public snlr, in the town of f,ynrlihnr;>. the following ival 
J.stato, holnuging to Win. Gall's E.-l.ile, viz: A v Tn 
'I’enement frontin ’, on Main Street, ami runuin.' bark on 

Water street, 138 feet—also two new brink Tenement!-, 
fronting on Water street "1IJ feet ami running bark 82.'. 
feet—also 2 building lotr. fiouting each on Water street 26 
I- t‘t; the rear e>f one of the lots running up to Third street, 
in rear of the Masons’ Hall, and fronting on t!iat.36J feet, 

All this property is sold (or the benefit of the residuary 
legatees of the late Win. GnJt, and the saie \\ ill bfc positive. 
As few opportunities of this kind are offered to purchasers, 
ve hope those disposed to invest their funds ill valuable real 
II- tatc, will view this property, which will be shown lo 

them by Mr. .lobn HiiHoek in Lynchburg, or iiy Mr. John 
Vest, who resides on the Plantation. Tiio properly has 
... all recently surveyed, and the l’lat- fnr the «-Hnic arc 

with the subscribers, and will be shown to any one who 
will call and see them, and any information known to us 

respecting the property will bs readily given. Ti c .ale 
will he continued at tiie Plantation fioin flat d.i;. until 
njl l1ie property is sold, and in the canit of rain preventii*. 
t fit sale on the day advertised, it will lake place fn tie- 
first fair day thereafter. 

mi ms or s.ir.r.. 
For the land in Amherst e nd Caniplx i! and the M il; one 

fifth of the purchase money in hand, or a to gnti.ilfl*’ note 

icrefnr, payable at 6>) div« v. jth Interest, the balati-r | 
t» lyabhi io espial annua I inst line nt s of 1. J, .1 and 1 years. 
'file nrgrer? will be snltl for rash. The stuck of Horses, 
A.V. with the crops (>fi re.&T. will he srdd on a credit of i'g 
1’ianths, the purchaser giving bond with approved sectiri'v 
t-ir all stuns ->f 1 FI and upwards; tin Ivr tliat slim, cash avii! 
1 it require 1. The property in I.vnchlitirg v. ill In sold fro 

O’' fourth *bv porch money in iiautl,nr •'gotiable note 

therefor, til hi) day with n.’crest; the balance r.f the pur- 
base money payable in eij.vnl instalinct ts, of 0, 1 ar.-t 1.1 

• n-'nlhs—the port ha ers of the real estate, in each case, 
giving a deed f trust in the proper ry to secure the pay men t 

of the purchase inmiry. 
J<>lfN Al.TMV S: ? Fs*or» of Win. 
WAS. Ci.M.'P, $ Oh It, dec. 

f~cpt. 26. 2 It 

N. 1?.—In con -.*, juencs of a mistake in the Franklin 
Almanac. I > ••vln>-li e had reference, when we insett- 

ed the above advertiseinent. we near inform the public 
that the sale of the Amherst plantation wiil commence 
on Monday the Jf.Ih IVoveeiber. and he continued from 
da? to day until closed; arid Ihe sale of the property in 

Lynchburg wiii mk : ;.!ar,e on M.indiy the -5! Doee-n- 

’.tr.# ./O/YA’ .)r.LA.V, \ Et-'rs of ii'm. 
; r.3(^r. n'. 'j n.T, rJj,u,<rfJ 

£0 Dollars Reward. 
A.\ away, iii July Inst, from the estate of the late 

■ M-t Jr,a. \\ limpet- ami Tlios. I'ctlri, lying in the 
t otinly of (Jrunbwick. a iu",m m;tn named GEOlUiE 
purchased by the said Harper of Jno. Young, Jr. 01 

| the county of Dinwiddle. He iu about 5 feel V or V 
I inches tall: vt’ty black, of a downcast countenance, and has the appearance of having had the small pa\. A more particular description of him not recollected. I will give the above reward provided he is delivered 
to me, in the county cl Southampton, or to mv bro- 
ther J >s* ph W. Harper, or to C'apt. Thomas Foild, of 
the county of lJimviddie. Should, l.otret er, the above 
named runaway be confined in any jail in t!,c Slate, so •hat 1 get him again, 1 will onh f ive <l.». 

Tiuyf.t iii.mrrit, 
I ’rir. t>J Jostp.'i IT. Harper, dee. 

I rW. It nt 

1 rust bale of "Valuable Property. fi3l:HSl'AN !’ to the pioviGtnns of a tine deed executed X by John T. Swann, benjamin Nuckols and Cliaile VUI8 Iimi V.IMI 

Hughes, on the lfc:h of June, 18V 7, and <lu!v recorded 
! the comity courts of Goochland and Hanover, will he sold, 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, lor rash, before 

; tlic front door ol the Hell Tavern in the city ol Richmond, 
on Wednesday the 7th day ol November next, if fair, H not 
the next fair day, the following lauds-, slaves and other pro- 
perty, or so iiuien tlieieof as may be necessary to answer 
the ptirjtnse of the trust, to wit: one tract of land coutniu- 

g three hundred acirs, lying in Hanover county, called 
•he Korky Mills, on which said Swann ootv resides, hat in- 
a valuable Grist and Saw Mill thereon; also f-ve ue- roi 
namely Tom, John, Violet, Ncrl, Palmyra and Wiliiain; 
and five horses; which laud, negroes and horsey, is the pm- 
petiy of said Swann;—three other tracts oflnnd bcloug- 
ing to said Nuckols, viz: one tract containing two hu ltd roll 
and sixty acres, lying in Goochland county, adjoinin'; It. Crawford and others—one other tract containing one hnrt- 
die:1 and slxty-onc acres, lying in said county of Goo: 1;- 
land, adjoining Joseph Niickols and others—and one other 
tiart on which said benjamin Ntickols then resided, rriis- 
lining unc hundred ai r: ninety-one .tents —also five slavey 

namely Stitd, Peter, Autey and child, Alolltty and Martha, 
lour horses and one waggon and gear; also the propeity r>f 
sail! benjamin Nit. kids: — also one other tract of land con- 
taining six hundred arris, lying in Hanover county, adjoin- 
ing ihe Rocky Mills anil Gold mine, tm which sad Hughes resides, amt seven slaves, namely—Gabriel. Peter, Slntng- 
man, Oran, P.isi-ill.i, S.tliy and Martha, a waggon and 
five horses, and nil t!tc said Hughes' stork of every des- 
cription; which last mentioned tract t»f land, slaves and 
other properly, was owned and conveyed hy th 
i liarlcs Hughes. The trustees or trustee actii.e, tv 

convey the title vested in them as such. 
H. A. CbAinORNE, )- 
C. G HERR ANT, <, * “!s 

Slid 

MV consent t » the salu ns relates to t!ie properly con- 
veyed by us no ) will give a credit of fourteen months 
mi the surplus after satisfying the deed of trust—only 
seventeen cr eighteen hundred dollars will he teipiiied. 

JOHN' T. SWAM N\ 
JAN t; I. SWANN. 

ij » 1 he above sale is postponed by consent of parties 
until Tuesday, the 20th a.st. when it will take place if fail, 
if unt the next fair day. 

!'• S*-—Messrs. J.. Sc. A. Ifuhbawl, a nr liotieers, will 
nsvivt the Trustees in conducting the sale of the above- 
mentioned prnpeity. TliK T1IUST13ES. 

KEMOVAL. 

V7is%. EErresrosa,. 
WAT< 1I-MAKKH k JEW FEE El?, 

I'J F.sPECTi rt t.v informs his ft icmls and the public, iL4> that he hua removed to (lie slot*; lately orctipird In Mr. John Bronaugh, one door below ij. Neih-oids 
Dry Goods blrne, and is now receiving a splendid as- 

sortment of 
GOLD .V. SILVER WATCHES. 

Ladies’and Gentlemen's Gold Patent lo ver and plain 
Walchr?. Silvei Patent Lever Watches. Capped, Jew 
oiled an<l Plain YV alchos of « vety desc: ipticni, elegant 
Gold Watch Chains, Seals, Keys, Slides Kings Watcii 
IIooLs and Ornaments. 

JEWELIiY. 
Full *c:ts of Fear! Jewel: v, I’eail Failings, Head Or- 
naments. LJroaehes and Finger-rings, elegant L'iJIa* 
gree. Gold setts Ear tmgs Btoaches, Cros-.cs and Or- 
namenC, Gold neclt C-linins and Braceietls, Jett Ear- 
ling?, Fingc-r-lings a..J Bi-i-d.,.-, T-.lc aud Coral 
Jewelry. 

EiLVEH WAKE. 
.■'ilver Tc-a Sett-, Silver Table, Tea and Desert Spoons, 
I <ndles. Sugar Tongs, Salt>and mustard Spoons, Spec 
taclcs. Pencil Cases, Putter Knives, Thimbles., Nurse 
Tubes, Coral and Kells. 

1 I .A I rd> WARE. 
Klcgant Shrfikdd Plated and Silver Mounted C’ut 
Glass Ca- torsand Cordial Stands, Candlesticks, Stun 
iris and Trays Decanter slides, Common Plated Cas- 
tors, Candlesticks and Decanter Gabels. 

BITTANMA WAKE. 
Pull setts of P.itannn Ware, Coflea and Tea Pols, Su- 
gar Dislits, Cream Put® and Panels. 

CIJTLEKY. 
Fine Ils/ors, Pen and Pocket Knives and Scissors, 
some verv superior. 

MIMTARY AND FANCY GOODS. 
Gilt and Prated Mounted Swords, Gilt and Plated 
Jlpaulctls. Silk Sashes. Paces, Cords and 7’asseK. Jtl. 
fantry and Cavalry <>.beers’ Wings, Artillery, Infan- 
try anil R ile Huttons, Gdt. Plated and silver Moun- 
ted Dirks, Sword Belts, and Plumes, Morocco Pock- 
et Books and Wallets, Bead Reticules and Purses, Gilt 
Bracelets, Paste Top ('oinks. Homan Pearl. Coral and 
Amker Beads, Steel Waist Clasps, Musical Snuff-Box- 
c». iC «Cc, 

II. Silver Ware nod Jewelry of every description 
made to older. Clocks anil Watches repaired and 
warranted. Nov M 

Three Hundred Dollars Howard 
\VI7.fi hr given for the apprehension and delivery to 

me. at the Jail of Henrico County, of .1A\TF.S W. 
POACH and \\ IT,I,I \M V* AnPHHtVS, who cs~ 
capr.il fiom thr saiil jail on the night of the |(Jth ol 
Scpiefnher last, or one hiwdred and Jiffy dollars for 
titof lb rut. 

Poach is about J1 year® of age, j feel ti inches 
high, red hair a ltd blue eyes; lias on his right arm. 
tnaiked with Indij ink. the initials of his name, the 
representation of a tomb, with a man in the attitude 
of weeping, over which is a n illoiv, and under which 
is tlicd.itr of iiis birth, 1 '!(•(’.; and on his left arm. (I,*» 
representation of an altar and two hearts united, o.or 

which two doves suspending a wreath of love, and 
above the dhow the American flag. Had on linen 
pantaloons, cotton shirt, a half worn (nr hat, and strip- 
ed coat and vest. • 

Andrews i-. about 2f» years of age, light hair, liable 
eyes, swarthy complexion. •» feet !'> inches high, has 
marked with India ink, on his right arm, W, W A. 
over which is the American Fla y and Eagle; on bis 
left arrn nn altar. ever which is an al'ar and two hearts 
united, with two doves suspending a wreath of hive. 
Had on a pale blue* domestic coat and pantaloon-, wit! 
a hat about half worn. From the he-t in' irmution 1 
have been able to obtain, f atn induced to believe, the, 
aio together at work on the Dismal Swamp Canal. 

A. R. THORN ION. D. M. 
Hr ft,’ n .• -..v. /;. r. /». 

Ogt'-bcr CiJ». *T’.~7 

■ ■ *n wjat 

^IIOMAS IV RL.SO.X lias removed fu th.it p'.easnntp 
situated Tenement adjoining- (lie Washington Tii 

vern, ahnut 50..yards above the t’npitol Square, wher 
rsi. iSel^oo in prepared to accommodate I.adies am 

Isenllemcn with Hoard, Sic., by tl.o day, week, mooli 
or }e.»r. She will be glad to accouunodalo a por- tion ei the Members of the {.legislature. 

Oet.3,. „ 
i he Spirit oi the Ulci Dominion, 

/></ Stephen T. JUUchvlL liichmoml, La. 

fjpil K six i.umbers intended to hum the l»r1 lull set uf this ■.~ •***« »ct iii mis 
oilc, having been published, the bhfitnr has determincu' 

upon changing ii» original plan, and ol convening it into a 
Miscellany, composed ul native and original production* ol 
taste, literature and inoials. ’li.e favorable reception ! which lias been given to the first numbers, has, however, determined their ai.llmr to make the hulk of those which 
shall succeed, to consist id’ a coniiiuiatioii ot tale- Inttnded 
as before, upon the character, customs, scenery and history 

i *»!' tho Old Dominion. Tn these will be appended such 
contributions upon subjects hereinafter mentioned, ns shall he considered wouhy of insei tinn in the pages of a IVriodi- C!,l‘ ,u?. billowing me tho principal subjects to which we 
would invite the attention of those who may wish to aid in 
< orroriii'g the taste and morals of society, amt of relit viug the ivlitoi liom the labour ol prcj u ition, which in forming an original journal, is incessant; i..: 

Biography of distinguished \ i.yinians. I acts idative to the earlier ilistoiy nf tiie State. 
Oiigiual Tales. 
IS ot ices ol Agricultural Improvements in Virginia. l«*viys upon Baste. Literature, Science, .Vc. 
Li. 'Ctiptions ol IS aluraI (Cariosities amt Reiitaikuhlc 

Scenery in tho idale. 
l’oetvy. 
Ad contiihuiioiis iiitrinicil to p inserted in this wink, 

aie ret;nested *o be sent to, or depot'ted, past paid, in tile 
lost Olitre at l.irhmuiid, excepting those which mav be 
supt<lieil from the City itself. 

The Uditorcninesily requests the assistance (-.fltis (tllnw-- 
citizens in ih.e prosectitiou ot this first attempt at an ontue- 
iy ii.ition.d periuuicai vv'oik, which ha ever appeared on 
tho continent. Pin; State ot \ irgiuia is well known to 
have been uniformly liheial t«* the pi iiudicaI works puli'■■ Itshttd abroad, and cnn»rqm-titly will tint be backward in 

j patroni ing that which is exclusively her own. Person- 
«hu may wisli to suh.-erilie, ran he supplied with full set- 
ol the \voik from its-Commcncemeut, hy applicalam to the 
Lditor, or Air. J. II. i\-ish ot I*ielimoud. J hose ot the 
subseiihers who may not have been supplied with their ltd. 
compliment, ol the numbers published, are requested |i 
inform us of the deficiency, and it shall be iimne.ii.itelv 
remedied. 

_ 
in conrltisioit. we must solicit om patron’s 

I nbroatl, win are tulvrably numerous, to wtuir, at the li-uuc 
I nf the liditur, or pay to the agents who limy have been 

appointed, the different amounts t subscriptions now ilue. 
I u net ii a I; .y is ho soul of business, and nn u e esp. e ni 11 v ol a 

: peiiodical, which depends lor support, upon subscriptions 
alone. To such journals and newspapers as have f.unipih 
ptiDlislten our prospectus, we return tlistnk*-- anti re juest a 

• continuance of the lavmir upon the same terms as iicftne. 
This work is published monthly, and will contain fifty 

1 pages of original matter to a number, printer: in the neatest 
manner. The subscription price fit e di-’.irs per 
in advance. All letters athliesseti to the Kditnr li 
must he post pai.l. 

The following persons are agents for litis lyotR.* 

IIIIIUIII, 

U 

Kichinoud—J. II, IVasii. 
Norfolk — C. Jlonsal. 
l.yncldnir g—A. U. North. 
I’elersluirg—J. C. Swan. 

Fredericksburg—IVm. f. X«r. 
r.ltWVrly—Win R. I’nrler. 
I'iiic.istlt—J. T. Anderson, 
f.:»tvrencev-lle —J Mi pity*. 
I'.cwishing—J. l'\ Cnhltveil. 
Si.iiitilim—J ('. Sowers. 
[lariisoiiliiirg—ivlitor of" the C/tlZ'-lfc. 

SUPElilOK GOODS. 
[ liA K. received a beautiful assoitinent id rich worked 
L Swiss eoll.ns, rapes and pelerines, ut the latest style 
Hribbinet hire dresses, veils, hdkfs, collars, caps, pilercnes 

A large assortment of thread nml blond laces A- edgings 
Extra superfiiie worsted heiege, assorted colors 
Plaid and plain tiros de Naples silks 
Iihirk Italian lustiiegs and enmpany gatius 
Merino and herege shawls and hdkfs. 
Scarlet, bine, lemon and other Merino cl.ifhs 
lingers' patent Merino flannel, war ranted not to shriek 
Ileal camels' hair (water proof) camlet, of superior 

rjuality, foi cloaks, with many other 
goods, for sale at low prices. 

■°'■* !f>—w HAM. NKM.SON. 

Clover Hill it>u Coast*. 
¥ 7, MET. ho tillered for lease on the ptetnisrs, to the 
V t highest bidder, on Thursday the I > I li day of 

November next, if fair, if not the next fair day (here 
after, that well known stand {Mover Hill Ttutrn, 
situated in the extreme western point of the Countt 
of I’tincc Edward, and on the main western road, n- 

Iniij* which the Riebmond anti Ey nchbutg stages pass 
daily (except Sundays,) twenfy-thce miles below the 
latter town.—This establishment has been erected at 
Considerable expence, having all necessary houses, 
which are neatly new and in pood repair. The situ- 
anon is very healthy and the stand not inferior to aux- 
in the section ol cotintrv in winch it is located 

AM’.X AND EH PATTF.F.ON. 
Ocl. QO—f?f 

HATS, CA?S, r'UJR.S, 
TJA'Fri:il& 77?/.VJ>f/.YT/.S. 

rglHE subscriber inform:* his friends and the public ge- JL nerally, that lie is now receivin'* a large and v»»j 
general assortment of ilm above goods, as follows, viz: 

(icntleincn’s Heaver Hat- >■! superior quality 
2d and 3d i|iialily do do 
('.1X00 and Imitation /leavers 
100 do/.. Horain Hats, from .>10 to ..6 per iW, 
300 do/.. Black, White and Brown wool fla is. 

CAPS. 
100 J-'en Otter 
ItKI Brown Seal Fur J 
100 Coloured il<> do J-MEN’S 
200 Black Hair Seal | 
200 Brown do <!o | 
300 Boy’s Black and Brown ITair Seal 

G do/.. Fur Seal Foliar*. 
n.rrrlilts' vvps. 

j ftrnnd Hirer Pelt Bearer 

I Corroded IJnssia llair For 
flaw tlo rlo do 
Scotch Hair do rlo < o 

Nutria For 

I Coney do 
Canada .Mtiskrat •' 

Bed Wool 
Camel's do 
Spanish Woo! Bridie- 

) fStim Shnllack and Tip I-ajv r 

l*c\» Strings 
Napping Cards. 

n.rr TnwfLXGS. 
Figured Snttin for Tips 

! Sattin Medallion for rlo 

j Pongee for do 
j Printed Sattin Tips 

Embossed Cotton do 

Peltuyr and f«lazed Cotton 
Black & Prab Bandings, & Bindings of every lejcription 

; Black and White Mrtal Buckles 

j Fine Steel ,(\n 
t'due Stiaw and Buff Skiver*. 

| The above corn's 1 ha ve selected in person, and can war- 

| rant them of the best quality—any of which I feel dispose. | to sell wholesale or re* at n small advance for cash or 

3pprov.”! at JOilS TMOMPSOV. 

^tonstttnttewa» ggHiig. 
mmcAr..' 

C.:\L: J ACKSO.V A.% If mi: fcE.MIJVOLE WAV„ W o ask ti,L. attention of every candid and ever* 
man, who feeds an interest in (lie welfare o/ 

j »!is country, t.» the following „xtract from a livruit .mad-m i.ih cVnafc of tin- United JJIatc., hi a commit- 
j tee, on the lift. December, i«l;»-on the conduct of Oiti. dackson, to relation Hie fTtmuole V.'ar. Get, I.aiork. <>t Pennsylvania, one of the most tUuidlaM 1 republicans id the United Stales, was chairman of tint 
committee. 

Let even voter ask himself the question, whether llto man who has linn bet the constitution, l., vs and 
j personal liberty at defiance, is worthy to he the chief 
I magistrate of a tree and virtuous nation._ 

| -It is will, regret that the committee are com,,filed 
V’ dc‘-l-"«-«»'1a‘ they conceive Gee. Jackson to' l.avn 

(disregarded the positive orders of the Department of U ar the constitution, and laws. That he has taken 
( upon hm.sel. net only the ex-rci,e of those powers 
i delegated to tou^ie -as the vole legkhtire nnthor.lv 
( 
of the ,v. lon. and t„ the iVrsider.t and Senate as it re'. 

; ates to the appointments; hut of the poiv. r winch had 
I 

,Cen 7i;,cssl>; ‘•eserved to the stales m the appoint- 
] merit o the ottiec.s of the militia. A p.-.ver the more 
j »alua >l.j to lhe Mutes, hi cause,, as they ha ! Mirren lor- ed to the General Government the revenues and rdiv isrc.il to,, e ot the nation, they could only look to the olhoois of the militia for security against the possible ahiise of the de., gated poae.s. The committee And 

• lie mrhn.ehoh fact hclore ih. in, that militaiy utTioers 
j even at this early .“(age of the lepuhhc, |13Ve, will,uni 
j 
the shadow < d authority, raised an army ot a, 

,-.500 men, and mu-tcred them into the service of tln> 
jl. uited Mate.,. -MO otkeers !mve been appointed, and 
their ranks nst ildi-Ited Irurn an Indian brig.nl.rr gen- 
er.u, down to tin* lowest subaltern of a companv. To 
« h on were these otliccis accountable for Ibnr eon- 

me rrsiui-m or uio t. nited Mates. for 
.t will bo found that it was not considered neeessirv 

i even to furnish him with a list of tlicii names; and not 
until the c t mils were made out and payment <10111511 

[ ded, ueio ilia per suns known to the Department o( 
o ar. Ami in tl.is place it is proper to observe, that 

1 Den. .i n k »n seemed to consi ler tkose oificere of Ins ! 
m,„ creation. competent to disdiargn all the functions 
• if onicers appointed l»v the autho.iv of the general; 
or slate <r<n ei nnients, f.ir we find five of them detailed 
aft< 1 ivams to sit on a general court martial, on a trial 
<11 hie and lie ilh. Might not, on the 9nnru> principles,; Gen. Jackson have tried, condemned and executed,; 

; a,,i <),'icer 01 <*!C Georgia militia, by the sentence of 
arouii martial composed !>y officer, created by him, i 

;and holding their as-.uxcJ auiharity bv the tenor of tits | 
iv ill? 

'1 our committee will discharge this branch cf the j 
subject l»\ ohsetving that consistently with the char- 1 

jacternnd genius of our government, no officer, how- ! 
ever high or exulted his station, can ho justified of an 

i infraction of the constitution. It is audience against ( 
j the sovereignly 01 the nation; tins sovereignty being j 
| vested in (be great body of the people. The constuu- ■’ 

[ lion is the written expression of their will.;,nil above' 
;tlic control ot all the: public functionaiie.s combined, 
f .vud when the instrument lias been violated, the peo- 1 f*1** alone have purer to grant the indemnity of its j„_ 

1 

tracti.m, and all that can be sard in favor of the 
!' *Tic*-» who tronscends his con; lituiionai powers, must 
; **e taken, not 111 prat mention of the act, but 10 mifign- j (mo or (lie eoorrnitv of the ofienee committed. With; 
this rieir, of (he subject, which they conceit e to he a 

1 

cor ect mif. the cooimittee have in 1111 sought tor an j 
excuse f or the commanding general.” 

“AyoriiEu WnxEss Co.wicncn «-r I'.ycseiiooi*.'* I 
A mi's Kendall in Ins letter addressed to fdr. Clay, amour t 

other things. asserted Ihc following; 
About the same time, your liirnds stated in converse- 

• ion. and ii'Wf Editor, Cli.ules Hammond, poldished in hiti 
ut ir-i"ip. r. ilint the (htii-riMwcs between you and (‘.tonal f 

I Jackson were rceoneiled ’* J 
! Mi. C'hntles Hammond, “in hi., paper,” of the lClhuIt. 
j routes not with tly following flat and .mnpiivrri.l,Ionia'- 
! “In the year 1 o'? •• l loot untiling to do with any news- f- 
: paper whatever, and neither in the eharartcr of Ehinr, in 

1 Cv.'retponiifiit, made any smell publication, a '• ,.j 

ii is strange, that when witness after witue.se, is irt.uttrd 
and refuted, that others will venture their reputation 011 
t'nr plank of a falsehood, and suffer themselves in lie. found 

i K"i>'y 1,1 perjury. 'What witness w ill appear next? Chum; 
! 

j or. gentleman deponents-, ve are ready for you alii The 
| more falsehoods you utter, 'lit brighter are or prospect*. 
1 f '.dutiry Cadet. | 

if'! the* ?s or folk ITci »i »tl.J 
j The efforts which arc made, by n ml thiough I lie P.iib- 
i moml Ki)i}tiirt:r, lo suppress tiic c'ipiessimi of popular teuli- 
j incut when uttered in opposition to ils own wishes rind in- 
j tert-sls, ran neithci have escaped ilie olcwi vniinn nor the 
j fcprelieiiMini < t those whom they affect. We am really 

astonished that ;t paper rmi(iurlni iviili sn rnucli taliiui, 
ami pmfes-ing die most rigid reaped for rc-puMicim d„B. 
bine* and usage, should lie so vehement in it> denuiuialicii) 
ajj.iinst the priireahlc tissrnihlages of the citizens which arc 
now taking place throughout the State, having fur their 
object nothing more than to obtain for themselves the pri- 
vilege of voting for a President a ml > ice Trusident of thi- 
ll. Status. Docs tho Entjuircr really believe these meet- 
ings as contemptible as it represents them to be? Then 
why so much agitation and ahum? If, 011 the other hand, 
it apprehends dangot, which it afuvt- to ridicule, why not 
be consistent, and re-pec! at hast, what it cannot cum- 
mi nd. These mye tings will eoiiiisiue, in sjiiie of the deri- i si»n and denunciation with « hicli they are assailed through I li»c columns of tne Empii.er: the convention n i.'l he held, 

i ■'nil the right of the people to choose for Iheinsrlves, uith- 
fonl intei ferencc or dictation, the man Ih-y prefer ns the 
1 Chief Magistrate of the nation, will be maintained. 

r Worth Carolina. — The friend* of the Administration 
•. have broken ground in North Carolina. A meeting ha« 
| been held at the Court House in Kli/nbeth City, “to devise 

| means and adept resolutions to promote) tho election 01 

[•John Quincy Adams, <1 tried, faithful servant, and civilian, 
^ in preference to «urh a man as Cei.rrn! Jackson. who 

knows no law paramount to hi- m.rn amhilintt, obev.no 
instructions not in unison wish his own despotic nod info- 

• tinted imagination, ami who, indeed, has no one 'jtialifiea- 
tino to ri-romiiM'ivI hint for such ;• high (,d dignified <-t i- 1 

.'ion. beyond that of other torn, save that of one in.htniyi 
ae .mvcinent, for which his countrymen have no I ate «.tiH 

mg to award to him the bight -t meed of prime, jpati- 
•1 •, and glory, due to sorb military pro-vrjs.” 

A? no period since the organization of the government, | h is the country hern in a more prov-j eioos condition._! 
•'care and general respect nlonad — abunrlanre and j 
utiity at home—an increasing revenue—a diminishing1 debt a f- i treasury—all concur to bearing testimony to 

1 the wisdom of those administering r-or nffatt-t. Why then 
; seek to displace them? Would wo be bolter than well? 

No— grat< fttl for the. hie sings we poesc-s let ns m t ha/,aid 
• Item by firklt ness or love of r tinny/*, and lou*t of nil rufli 

j ‘hat-go as they of the opposi lion can btiog.- [JV. Y.Anur. 

I A few days since at the Jackson meeting in Albany the 
reieb. a IcH Cion. Uool ;n s*: d if bo did cot tip k du 
political institutions of the country would be. -afe 111 tb»* 
hands of (Mineral Jackson. He nns'v.Trd rathe,- rnar*rly. 
hut with rntirdi truth, and said—‘*Yvs sir, as safe as n paw* 

! der magazine in h—I.*' 

I Nino Administration meeting*, m ns Than*,* 'c* Vtt 
eyis<! r. e firi^’c -.a uv, ,-j •• 
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} 0 1 t<» tiie |>Mti .>! jn.l rejection of the Aw^ 
an [U «... t :1« i.'I’ouinn opinion to pi r; c.l l>y i .ttrifla 
,. 

■’ 1 ■*“'ertm with Inc pint of the riclaiX.-' 
."•’> Aetsuti, when In? w mne -ed the ester t tt> 

1 «nation in t.imr u( the Military Chieftain 
* *,c tspt'' ^tens <>( both thrsu great ,C" n“'V 1 »'Ke volt es Lot., the tomb, to *.„rt, 

is. i.atieer with tvl.ith it «’t signing :m.<1 ninbiti* 
ou* party tlirc.le,. * (Wat.Jw" 

‘•I vmir A titer Iran tliiifhe it man of Ambition e ml 
| .AlnJities, .'tow iij.r a tiling will it be lor hint to render 
Inline.I ahso/u'r. The Army ia in Ids hand, anil it hr hp a, 
tiiait «d ntltlie s jt wi11 he nhaclud to turn." “The Frrsi- 
<lt”it in the iit'l'l, at the head oi his «r.tnj, can picsciibe ihiT 
Seims nt which he thall iutin tnurttr.” 

1 lie foilotvin* is in extinct ir.iili Mr.-M AHI30.N’.! fmr- 
i 'vvll) <- Congress, Pebrii tty 18, 1815. It will htf 

r ,')L" 11,1 '“‘crest at this pmind:— 
* heir is n > object that cun enter with. greater fpreo. 

1 i- :. t ; ne ('e)iticra linns of Congress* than it COOfi- 
j.*1®* '-i : a mean> to prr«rvt» it I promote the ihauti? 

*< in es w hieli ha ve sprung into c i urine, n r. ! nit aided a it 
11"11 1 '"'itnriiy, thriio* lout tiro LUiteil wliitcs.tluiiiijj ,l,<' I'.io.l el to open t< wins. This source ol nntion.il 
i 1 '"'l 1 * ** ',,r' wc.it Ith, I tt iistiousl v econime tul 10 Iho 

ptomr-.t and conslaiit guaidianship of Cmigrets.’3 
s* rrtn] ‘In’ New Orleans Argus.] Qutntjf — It i, certainly a gieat grntific.n-s |L trien-ls ot Hits' tmly r.ticlh'ilt ritizen, and thosa 

O'.'nc .ii. l order, to inMi:., that whilst the >o suscep- c ‘“irnetci of fits nppanem, is daily the subject of \i;i\-. 
1 e,?1,on Hitnck- (n iu tly prbvi kort !>'; hi* perse* 
■nmg util iUundnhlc iindiiiion, ami the ciiculatirfn of 
iiitnlioi.s oo!uinity n-nim.t om; at tho lint men of our cotm- 

? !,enry Clay.)—die i:ib,bt t V.arHcter and spotless vltimt 
io.i, w-riosu li.tin. »u;nh. tiiis niticlc, remains uiirullietl 

tn. untouched, rising impeli.-bnldy, ami v.ilh renewed lut- 
iu"' !'’ ,h<‘ s,"l« «>* l’:<i>y. the malignity of his rnetnii.q Hid l!n^ investigation of r.hatnricr—exltil.jliiis; a contras', not only t„ his imniediate opponi nl, but to almost >i too neit and p.diliciitits-- jit nnrr rxiiiiuiiiting utul ini- 

|ue-sive, worthy the admiration ..full cuntliil and etdif>h|. 
\ !• u"’Mc'fr P-“»y, *»'> less Ilian cl “lum,1'* uu,J« t 

" h !.t m !. "U .ill-pu rs he was fpst iiitiodia. :! tn Ibis' 
liiitimi, as Ins ultimate MM CfsHH I hi* \ ttlift* a ml lieliimr. '“"hni” <’t the splendid la'.miis ot Jehu Quincy \dait s 

us.is^tiM'iananil scl.nl.. r- these „»o equally the ohjor*. ie a« i!iira?:mi uf h*4 aJinii;:.- icinitrvin^n; ;n»<l JtimiMw 
a lUmnil pride will, I, it i. 1-11.,.I..'« one vr, without! rtewen.i,,,* adulation -Thru is ,lot ,wr|lft,„ „lr> 
"II,.I,' sphere living philosophy, lcaudii; nr moraiitv-s-R, 

rlevaioil, an iulellc. t more ilhiinetiielied, ... 
.. "",re P«ve.an«l i.if’i y.ihl, — learning i.-ant 

lit acme, nr pani.>:is... i.i.nc I dly ,,.J .jimkenii.g, than i* ! IV sunjt'ct lit this encomium, wha a: prv:, nt gni.l. s the shirr "l stall with so much Iliumi ami salat/ thiiiu, tha sin*.* «l jiurlv mi l the seov of iinili-iimi; an:! v.-t uil! it°D<» lu-lirvi"!.that such i tin* i: itm i.:«y opposition, tbs un- 
disguised i.ri.i'.it-.;, of tin; times, nmJ :ij want of it flecliejw 
n.n!onR c. u.im ol our lrUow.vitiz.rns, us in oppose to this 
citizen, a nian*\vli<i thmuji competent as a general, never ti led a civil olfire with distiii tion: whose only merit is 
m lived from the defence ot lids city, | Kftv Orleans,! and 
in !»"./ he was far ir.,,,ctf<cj, as n. leave behind recollee- 
tiiu^ unfavorable to Ids moderation and ir-.u j for the 
ri^iiis o! the uthiriis. 

Washington, 

KUfO fjjcortu Joi JSTTl. 
** 

At a numemus meeting of the ft elioUlers tif Kitf~ 
»corgi- t ouniy. nppO'Cd to tin; elec'io.i of Aodrcvp 

..ackson, to the l*i esideimy ui the l unfed .Slates, con 

vet!.;! til their < ourt-i i tu.se on (lie first of November;- the Non. John T.ilisttimin i;m* .-alieu’ to the ( hair, and Austin Smith nppirirn'cd .Secretary. d.'esws Jh. haul .Vnart, John Arooid, Austin FnV.:*' Irntrli. ,\ Otaih.ii. i. Washing |fin. J.dm (J li; ucir., < „'t. .J.if.ii Stuart, Benjamin Cry.nes, Alexander B. Hope B (>. Taj h e nod Dangnfield Lewis, Aeu appointed a committee In prepare leM lmiuns for (lie iMwasionf^ 
w'ien* on motion the Chairman was added to the com- 
nittee. A toi having retired a short time, the cum- 
"litce returned and reported a preamble and the 
<>iu^j resolutions, which ’being read and com idered 
-'ire a'”1>tCj b> ,he »icctin», with one dtsseiiliif~ 

Besot ved, ilmt this meeting do not consider And row 
Jackson, ot Teriuessae, qualified to li.!l the ofilcu of l teoi.„u,; ot Hie l-'niltd States. and tliey protest a- 
g linst the claim id tip for him in consideration of blk 
military character and services, as repugnant in princi- ple to t'.ic fair!) nf free government; and therefore* 
we »vn. mute with one fellow citizens in all lawful amt 
proper means to defeat the attempt to elect bun to that 
Oitlce. 

Unsolved, That us the best means to pive i:h7>ct (rs 
determination expresf < d m the foregoing resoluiion, and 4.s!'.:1 evidence that we approve the measure, si) will send two I Jdcg.iUis to llm propost-d ('on vent ion U> 

inert in tlio(’ity nt riichmond on tin- second Ttiesdav 
in January next, whose duty .t shall be, as members 
ol the said Convention. In nid in forming an electo- 
ral Tic!»el, ;-> be cnaino Cii lit nnonim li-.r'ilit- -.[.-.MX. 

lohoiv** .is !.lectors i;t I icsiJciii iuiil Vtoe i'resuicnl! 
ot lilt* l nilcd States, and of Mirli as are known to Im 
opposed to tlic election of Aridiow Jackson to l!»e ofn 
fire nf Pieaidenl—ami to aiii in the adoption of sucls 
measures ns may tie decided, !<y a majority of the (Ton- 
vcmion. to he neco.-saiy to five success to tiie sair^ 
(ickot at the approaching choice of l .icctois by tl4*j. 
people of Virginia. 

Re sol veil, that we most rcspccfnlly a ;ul earnestly rrctnoincn.l to our leiltnv r'Hj^eiis in ad tl.o counties 
o. this ( oinmunwcaltli, trim mo opposed to the iJcc- 
(i hi <•! A mi row Jackson to the office of Proficient, and 
" ho are tii. poscd to unite m forming an Ii|.*ctorak 
I iclcel in accordance wiiti the (tiro spirit and inennitjfy 

ot tin: ( nvfciition. I > a|'[>oint f lulcgntts to ropicicnt 
them in flic proposed Cooverition. 

Rcolvrd, ’i'hat Au-tm Siniili and Needham I,. 
\Vasiiiogton In- appointed Delegate'* to represent Ihi* 
County of King fJeorgc in Mm pioposed Convention* .uni prov ided ilher or belli of them cannot, for any 
cause attend, Younger Johnson, Hit haul Stuart, Augr. 
Fit/Juigh, John Arnold, Jas. O. Taliaferro, Alox'i S. 
IJeoc, <Jnstivns Alexander, John S. Stunit, John 
Smith, IJeny*n (Jryrncs. ! »angei field F,o»is. and Jacob 
V/, Ijliiuit, arc appointed a t nrnrniflee, viilh power to 
“upp!y nuy v irancy which may occur in said f>ele- 
gatioo, ami furihrr to art ns a Committee of f orrt'f,- 
pondetice and Vigilence. 

Resolved, t hat the delegates from the County r>./ 

Kmg Ccorge be hereby instructed to propose to tJit? 
rai l Convention, that the electoral Ticket to be fortifi- 
ed os alori.suid, shall lie (icnomir.a!td Tjie Yr.oui.t'' 
TICKEY. 

/ n F. n f /:/( K ( OV.\TY. 
At a large and respectable meeting of the citizpr? <v" 

tin-count' of Frederick, unfavorable to the election r»P 
Central J..ck«on to the Presidency of the IJ States, 
convened at the maiki t bouse in Jf'inc/iCeter, on Tues- 
day the Klb day of November, 1U21; Maj. .SV//i 
w .is unanimously called to the chair, and John IF. Pnzn 
and J<>hn I Toy appointed secretaries. 

The object nf the mi f ling h ivmg been Mated by Jllr*. 
’rri' II I "" '*iI, with impressive rlorjuence and elTeef, 

I* "'nirii... m-i'-redcil to aprmrit a committee. rori- 
•istmr of M At IT Pnired, Robert P.ige. Wrr». 
H. Du I *\ ft 'V.ijfe, Richard V/. !J,irti?nf 
VVm T. Clark. f;»n. .fusiab f.. .kharf, Jmoph A. \V«I- 

yli .m« ie, John W. Pa«», Caoi r. •’•emorr. Hcrt- 
;ir Connell, and John l!a> to dru and wt a prr». 
.r-t-Ti'o rtrj C i';,‘ |. 'r » f M.p 


